
Campus Recreation
CSI Campus Recreation software delivers a truly integrated, single-source solution for 
taking campus recreation centers to new levels of performance and capability. Driven by 
industry-leading knowledge and expertise, CSI’s SpectrumNG offers a complete software 
package designed for today’s larger, more sophisticated campus environments.

Purposely engineered for the growing demands placed on your facility, join a prestigious 
list of universities throughout the U.S. and Canada that have partnered with CSI to bring 
innovative services and operational excellence back to campus.

From billing to business intelligence, CSI Software powers every aspect of your center 
– down to your first member and last piece of equipment. Enjoy full training and sup-
port. Know your data is secure and accurate. Grow and scale to any size because Spec-
trumNG is fully integrated, ever-evolving, and built with your needs in mind.

Our Campus Recreation software is a perfect mix of modules and functionality custom 
fit for new centers, expanding ones, and those looking to upgrade an outdated system. 
Built on the latest technologies and a trusted platform, SpectrumNG makes the differ-
ence for any university wanting to make a smart investment in their future.

Get ready to quickly view and update member information. Track revenue and pull de-
tailed reports of your center’s performance. Go online and let members and staff access 
vital information. Schedule facilities, staff, intramurals and club sports. And customize 
everything to match your unique people, services and vision.

The opportunities are endless for your recreation center to become more productive and 
efficient, creating a better resource for students, alumni, faculty - and administration.

Campus Recreation Benefits:

  Manage member data and control member access based on facility rules.• 
  Track scheduling, billing and resources from one, integrated source.• 
  Publish online and connect your services to any web-enabled device.• 
  Make smarter business decisions based on powerful analytics.• 
  Automate your facility with industry-leading technology and support.• 

Campus Recreation in Action

Bigger, modern, and definitely more complex, recreation centers have become anchors 
for campus life and selling points for prospective students. And you no longer just pro-
vide a service - you provide an experience. There’s a lot at stake, and SpectrumNG 



helps you execute your plan for a state-of-the-art facility.

Are you building new center? Expanding your services? Maybe your old software just 
can’t catch up? CSI’s Campus Recreation software is agile and robust, with enough 
speed and intelligence to exceed your requirements and lead your initiatives. And with 
regular upgrades and releases, you stay on the leading edge because SpectrumNG 
adapts and grows with your business. 

SpectrumNG is a comprehensive suite of applications. Here are just a few highlights de-
signed to meet the challenges of today’s campus recreation center:

Member Management

Keep pace with students, faculty, alumni and others using your facility. Billing informa
tion, activity preferences, medical limitations, email addresses and many other functions 
make the Member Management module a valuable administrative tool.

Access Control System

Drive member traffic through designated access points in a fast, secure environment. 
Customize ACS to fit the needs of your facility, and enforce facility usage rules based on 
member type. And with students, faculty, alumni or anybody else, monitor access and 
maintain the integrity of your membership agreements.

Online Services

SpectrumNG leverages the power of the web, capturing new opportunities and publish-
ing timely data around the clock. Access Online Services from any computer, tablet or 
smartphone – today’s digital-native student demands it. Automate registration for pro-
grams and classes. Customize and control booking requirements for up to 50 viewable 
schedules. Create a paperless environment. Extend your reach and engage more mem-
bers when you go online.

Equipment Check-Out

Provide a fast and easy way for your staff to handle rental services while tracking equip-
ment inventory and usage. Utilize bar code technology to manage your resources. 
Equipment Check-Out is fully integrated to collect rental fees through Point of Sale, and 
charge both late fees and replacement fees direct to a member’s account.

League Scheduler

Gain control over your intramural and club sports with a powerful end-to-end tool for 
scheduling games, keeping statistics and managing teams. Even build and edit tourna-
ment brackets. Not all of your student-athletes are on scholarship, and SpectrumNG 
provides an organized, professional method for enhancing campus life outside of the 
classroom.

Customers

See a list of valued customers currently using CSI Software’s SpectrumNG software on 
our Campus Recreation Software Customers’ page.


